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FEATURET"ANCING
BY MOONLIGHT'AT ~B~

SOPHOMORE DANCEAMG
Hall Will Be Lighted by Four

Spotlights Instead of
by Chandceliers

STOP SALE BEFORE~ FRIIDAY

Barbaryr Coast Orchestra From
Dartmouth 'Will Furnish

Danae MMusic

Arrangements have been made by 
the Sophomore Dance Committee to,

have the illumination for t Pe annual
party whichi is being held this Friday
in tihe Louis XIV Room· of the Hotel

Somerset furnished principally by four

large Spotliglits operated fi'om the bal-
conies, creatinig air effect popularly

Known as ''moonli-lit (lancing."'
To like this niore effective, th-c:

niain chandeliers hauging from the 
roof of the ballroom -will not be used
at all. the only other lilght in the.
roorn being rurnished by the light-,i
alone'tesd als hsarne
ment has becen matle possib~le by the!
lar-e nuniber. of advance tickret sales,
assumring the committee of the atten- I
(lance of an adcequate nulnber, to pr'o-1
vide for the Coveriiig of expenses.

M~usic for the affair vill be fur-1
nished from nine o'clock until two by,,
the Barbairy Coczst Orchestra froin
Dartmiouth. At, midnight an intermis-
sion of half-ant-hour will be called to,
permit the Techtonians to make prep-
arations for Iplaying. At the end of
that time continuous music will 5,-
stalrted, playedl alternately-'by the two
bands, and co~ntiniuing until the end of
the (lance.

Inl additioii 'to their serv1-~es as an
orchestra, flie Barlbary Coast ensemble
have agr~eed to> present somie of their
specialty acts for' the entttltacinnlent of
the audience. These will probably Ibe
staged sometime before the long in-1
termission.

Due to the rapidity witfi which tile
tick~et sales hiave Ibeen progressing this
week, the comnmittee feels Certain thatf 
it will be forced to call thein all in
eithel· Thursday night or at the latest
Friday morning. This will enable the
committee to keep the sales below the
set linnit of -500. Unlder no conditions
will tickets be sold at the ballroom onn
the night of the -dance.

Dbebaters Defeat
New Hampshire in

Sevenih Victory
Inastitute Tea~m Takes DCebate

On Monlday--To Meet

I

SONG CONTEST IS
TO END THIS YEAR 

Technology Alma Mater Song
Will be Chosen From

Entries

teni-iiiiate lie -eries o~f c-owes"s which 
lia-ve beeii liewt lrl~ tlie hist sevell 
vteWais il t Iie 1111is ile S019' 1)1()

ill- Illhe itco.acepttahtwe will 1w tlesig- -
tiated itas the T vcliuolopov iila~ilue~

Smig. AX prize ocf $200 %vil be awirdrtl

soiig. Tliv Alumnnni Comwril Nls :0idedl

Illlittee to, colidlict· a relieCS of fi\'C co(l!- 
tests. Tlie orgai~tlizatioils itat ar~e cou~- 
tributiu-n~ tlie moiiey to b~e awarded -irell'
tlie Aliiiiiii o ii, ' w Tivia

'Plh. i~it. Tech Slicow ziud T 'H!"

F~oul- a wa~ rds have beell 11 Ii1adet to 11-lell
who havet~t compo~setl the wimling sougs.~S
The tirst w~iniier of the etoute,,t was Ar-
thlur E. H-atc·h '91~. Iii the secoud c~on-
test the prize went to Profe,,sor G;eorl-,L
E. R~ussell '00.) of' the Dep~artmerit c f
Civ\il antid Sanitary Eiighieering. The
third pr~ize smig, w~ hi~- was writteu~
I,\v Procfessor L eoelard AL P. ~-tissaiio. . f
the · Nhithemaltiei s Dep~artiiieut, coilsist-
edl ()f wor~lds littedi to, the music (,f Bull- 
arw., steiiri soiig. nie foui-ti, aw~ardi
wa~s di-vided b Ietweeii Gor~idoii AlI. 1,'air' 

'P'ecimokc)-y~? Aln-a Mater Swig w\ill. be 
rroms·i lc~n the results of tlris yearl's 1

coliitest ailld the al~ove iiiejitimied~

Iii order~-1 to, rec~eive credits all sougs 11
mu,, I~ irethebawl ofHarold W..

Ftiii-c~lifld :·I. :S larvard '.l S11·et, Cani- 
brid ctt--e. mt lato-i tha ii~i Nlav 201li. Aiiv

ttest may be prI~ic'woredt froiii Mrli. FaLir-- 
childl.l

RECORDD S'WIM VETOED
BY CADVISORY~n COUNCIL 
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Taxi Dbriveer Attemnpts
To Clim~b Ovler Packard

Two cars, one a Packard
coupe, the other a Malden De-
Iuxe Taxi, collided on Charles
River Road directly in front of
Walker Memorial about half pas.,
Dne yesterday afternoon. Al-
thOLugh the Packard was turned
over on its sid~e its occupant, a
doctor, suffered only a few
scratches. The cab-driver es-
caped unscathed.

it is alleged that the Taxi, tra-
veling eastward, endeavored to
pass an unknown car and met
the Packard head on. The Taxi.
being low slungn, ran under the
Packard's fender, lifting it in-
to the air ard overturning it.
The Cab displayed a sticker
across the rear window to the
effect: that "Driver of This Car
Will Meet All Other Gentlemen
Halfway in any Traffic.':

Ifroll) -1 to F) o'ch tel A ".-) it td COc studiewit s ,~~tfhoired toget-11hc'r tr dzis-

bctfoi-e tire Inecrting..
G:. Doimld Huckiwi- ~~ llt·(·::re
3'rot~s Rie' -1,1i1'd G (. Tylov of eI 1h- De-I

llc~el'ilw Witohc is to a~w l sup.1-r' ij~f,' . of

ifoi- itbonit twoulty mimitec,,staiu the
plwposf~r~s of tho ' 11I�1--scssic ons .1110 :rtiv-

dluchig, hiis planrls f oi- the oo in g~~ils. He
.zt--,ked foi- t list of suggestc.,] 11,vics
v~h~-ih could loe d~isc·use~i u1111pon til

voi-_ious bull-sessions. len-s m
potitl~ant of thos~se which w evel, oto.-i-ed

Maine Friday

continuinlzl tneir winning Sl1reUK, L.'L#:,- t " -
Institute debating teami annexed their 'I'le thloke pill boats ar;tle r-eeiville-
seventh consecutive victory oil Mondtay fir~st choic~e for· tile, earlv-seas-011 -orR
night, leaviing won the last two deblates b tecatise of the fact thait tlley ilndicate
last year, and the five debates in which verv~ clearly whellctlier oi- iint trip clrew
they participated this ylear. New is rowilip-, as a ani]t. andl the Particu-
Hampshire Univer~sity was the tean-i 1l. 1' inan whlo happenstoIeot.f
defeated oil Monday, when the Instit- th-ne canI iisvlly observe~ thi- fact foi-
ilte debaters %von a two to one decision thimself. In addtition. the cna(ching
fromt the jiidges at Rogers builtling, (D lamich.ci~ tr.ailingg close bellind or· along-r;
the same subject that has been used 1sidee the sliell, is near enc-il-1 to (le-
all year, "Riesolved, that the Unitedl i feet by ear anyn irregifla~rities in the
States shoultl cease to protect by I sroke.
arnied intervention, capital invented I One lamlcl l bas alreadl y been re--
in foreign countries. except af~ter. for- p pinteci and placed in the IRater, and
Mal declarattion of WVar."' (Clontintiied oi l paze 4)

The Al1. I. r. Team based their amti-- 
Ment oill three points: first: that for- i PROF.F BORODIN WILL
eign inv~estnients wiere necressary: sec- 1 ,E~O~ I~[EP[E
ond: thesee foreil-n investments slioxilrl ! P A O IH RE

th.ir lViTlini'llw Ort-qk-- th". I

Al the 1110111,111Y Inectrc bi·ali ill t of Z/ i the r\;, ·ii:.,,·

thc- dviso- Colli?: t~ci oil Athletici, 0 I11, ·Alur .
II e E, I lgi Iwel.-Z, CI II I) I St n llg;, III it Nv. S. " 10't'11 1111

whici Laurence 1). 'lloy 30 111,1fle ill ]wrs- t vjle

ll()t stiltld vs ll r 11s itilte re(l0c.dl
iic a : 111( 111'fThis d o)\.r( i IlF 1·; \\.1l

III i mikim ii ~c -isioin ii -, was~:1"' t' !'

ctite-d th-a fluk, o the o
thae \101mv!\- hcVillilllicrll cn- poo l !-iW~v "wo
meii can swim cr~til~lit one tmec Cnse- I a s. Il hnt

resuot!c]ci' of th-WMIIVle clovlr R-(I ill t' tV

Luev czmw ill second in I i, 1,1,,:t t (AI t -:

thyie which hl-fC-'ZIR hi, on"VC)J)F II (In-:

ctisc:! \vis -withwi-i pi-ecodent an( Lw-v i

did not ilt t n. d cio !lo

L - -.! 1. ! j, tl L l c
tir ·i,; music · '21

'1r4ilt t 2r f··,ut

I t., A,; , trt-

Hill Ij~i t ~ ,r

:111"-.II'. the 1' "J t

Jnd,.

IIOi

be protectetl: third: that arrned inter-
venton wasS the only ineans of protect-
ink- these investments in case that
arbitration with the existing govern-
rnent -was inipossible..

New Hampnilshire. upholding the
affirniativ'e adtmitted! the first twoo
Points for Tech. b~ut disagi-eed *Titl
the thirdl. Thev maintained that in
oas&e of disputes. the Hagaue Tribunal
c~ould b~e used to arl~itrate, the clues.
tion and in case that the country
,~vouldl not arbitrate, in ecocnomic boy-'
r~ott c·ould bhe ised to force'the counti: 
to recogonize the Haglue Triblunal.

Tbis debarte wTas the havdest con-·
test that the team has participated inl
this year. as inay bie sliown by the fact
that all of the otber debates wtere voii
byS a un-,nimous deeision of the ju(12gee
In this (ease Judl-es Edward C. John--
son, Jr.. Leonard INT. Patton, and Shaw

(Continued on page 4)

Professm-l N. Borodlin, former Dean
o~f the DepIartment orf lirish C~ulture
an(] Fishei-ies in the P~eti-mSirad A-ri-
(-Iiltural Colle_-e. andt one of the wrorldI's
grea~tegt experts ()II fiqhferies. w~ill give
a series ()f four Mustitr;ated lectiires on
the subject~ "FI~isherie,; mid Fis~h Cnl-
ture~ in Rususia.-" These lec-tur~es ~will
fie leldl in mmmot 10-4111 at 4 oc'c~locik on
Tuesdays and ThurstlHys. Mamb S ,. 1:':
15). and 20(. under tile auspices of the·
Div~ision o~f Jndustrrial Biology..

Thel titles o(f tlie individual l ectures~

N1,,rch i 4-- "The Fisherie~irs. Inipm-unice..
D~istribultion. an'd Organization."

Ma~rc~h 13---'Fishery Prodtuc'ts: 1Methods~
of Prepai-ation rlnei Marketing."

15rc l--"Special Russian Products
and Their Preparation."'

Ma\rch 20-'"Fisli Culture and FIish
Protection."'

1,J4 D 
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`IS TfHERE A GOD'
TOPICe DISCUSSED

AaT "BULL, SESSION"
Professo~r Richaird G. Tylyer Is

In Char-e of Student

MA~NY STUDENTS ATTENDC~I~T~E~l~

"Patriotism."? "Coompanionate
Marraiage"' and "Sex" Atre

Suggg pested

ffil Rwolll 10-3-10 yo)stol·ci l- duy~ : c~

BEAVLAI 7 1 .r IEA

GLASI-IES WITH I ( I --V

CONTEST TONIGHT
ON HANGAR FLOOR
CONCLUDESSEASON

Cardinal and Gray Favored to.
Take Game for Third

Consecutive Win

HARD BATTLE EXPECTED

Deterillilled to iticrea,';e their striii,4
to i1iret, emisecutive viclodes fliel
'recliiiolo-�- Varsity I)asketball teaiii
will mee't Bostoil. universit�, iii tlie
Hangar 9Y111 at 8 O'clock tollight ill
die fii)ztl game of the sea-soii. The
Cardiiial mid Gray tean) is favored to
will. but as is lislial 'whell the Eiilgi-
iioers aiid Pion(wr moot the
will be close.

Cal)tain Norm E'stes aii(I Jolimw
jte3mders will be playhig, their last
",tillO of basketb,111 fol. tlle Ilig-litlite
'Uld 01(1-�' (-all he di-�petided oil to fill-
,all "Vitil flyillg vol-o)rs. Reyliders, life-,
i)eeit mie of tire lea(liiig scorers oil
flie te;mi whilp bas mode a
great reem'd its a gilanl.

Pwriiie Brockelmaii will be back ill
his old position al celiter. Ile fruit
his ankle ill tlie Tuft-, gunie aiid ag-
gravated tile iiijury zt--aiiist i,��ew
1-laml)shire Uiiiversity but ca ref it I
treatment bas brought Mm bock hilo
slial)e,ien die N'ew Hilrilps1iii-e WiwcWWI , q
hivaded Bostoll. Iiist -Nveek they niet
both Bostoii Uiiiversity aml Teeliiiol-�
ogy, Wllllliiig from the Pioneeis 3'3 it)
29 aild loshig to flie Bezivers 2", to 30.
Oil these scores the 11ISti-tIlte -Leaiii
sliould come out fill Lop. bilt, b-,IsRetball
is a to,,)sy-turv�- game all(,, coiicli IN[(--,
Carthy's meit. are iiot overcontweiit.
The usual liuotlp will start the game:
Reyaders H. Bates If, Brockelimm c
Alh�ll 1--, E'sWs VQ:-

Juniors Select
Copley as Site

Of A nnual Dance,
Signups Will Be Sold in Main

Lobby Berinning Monday
Morning

Filial ti-raii,--cment-s for tlu, -junim,
plant, oil Frida�-. AI)i-il 20. liave beell
completed aiid si.411111)s will be I)la(-(-(l
oil sale ill the A-laill Lobby Monday
nionihig. The Grzuid Ball Rooin mid
the Main Diiiiiig- Saloti of the C0PIeY-
Plazit Hotel will ;miiili be, the �,Celie
of the festivities-

,Af ter 1111111erotts illt.(�I-VjeW, -Willl I'C-I)-
reseiftatives from iiovelty coiiipailies
the Proin Coililililtee choge the favors
wliicli, as Avas the case last year, will
be preseiited Io till, fair sex offly. A
contract for t1le musiciaiis has been
sigiied but as yet The oi thestra life,; iiot
been publicly amnomice-d.

This year -the cost of the sigIIIII)s
has beeii droj)ped to folir d(lIal's ill
]loll of five dollan, a-, it has beell for
the I)a,;t INvo %ears. The total Ivive
of the Prom will ret-311011 t1le saille.
twelve dollars. Novel posters vill aj)-
pear oil the builedii board-s tomororw
to remilld Illell (f 111c conlim- sigil-urp
week.

As is custonmrx t1w -hiiiior Class
-%fill be lgiveii tbe first chailce to sign
111) oil Moilday. Tuesda" the sigil-lips
will be oil sale for both Jimiors and
Sei)iors. Tlieretfler flie, sigil-III)s will
be opera to -,ill studeWs of the Insti-
tUtO 1111til tll(2 Cl(SC (f t))(' CAMPOi--11.

FRESHMAN SECTION

AIt tlie elevtions of the section I·ii
ers o~f tile cii.,; \,- c N ere hela two,
weeks ago the~ followvin', men were

e~lecit edt "Senii(,i" "vott i (1 (,a 

Basin-erT I-Z. DavBis, 1I. S. Ford,, Jr.. S.
Deake, F. Ll. 'Mc·Inight, Ri. NV. FlawR"-
ley. If. L,. Richardrc son, .1. B. Fisli. and1;
F. RAT. MIoss.

Five Runners Wil~l Try
TIo Breatak Milbe Record

Five of the best runners of the
Institute will compete this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock in a special
arce to break the board track
record of 4 minu'tes T31-5 sec-
on-ds, Leon Thorsen 130, who now
holds the record will have plenty
of competition from Pete Kirw~in
'28, Chuck Wlorthen '29, MeNewel
Mitchell 129, and Dick Belter '31
and a race rivaling the mnile of
a century is expected.

OUT1DOOR PRAlCTICE
FOR CREWSI BEGINS

Are Ahead of Last Y6ear's Out-j
dosor Schedule-Rowedec in

Shells Last Saturday

F~inishing their first comnplete w~eeli
of outdoor training last Satumlay? af-
ter~noon w~ith a pi-actice spin in tile
English thole-pin sliells the two '%'ar'
sity crews found tliemselves withi a
full wceek's lead oil last year·' otitdoor'
training schedule. This shcort advan-
taFee is of inestimab~e vauie ill lbe· liglit
of the~- fact that tile fir~st race is less
Owl~n se~ven weeks, away. Oil April 21.
flronl home. and1( tlle mitc:One of the
the NSavN- crews nitist be met away
fir.it r~ace will determinie to a gr~eat ex-
tent w'hether or1 not Teehnology w5ill
be represented at fPoughkeepsip- iii
Jime.

M4onday Iiight. Coachi Haines considct
er'ed it too risky to\ talie tile nien ouit-
door~s, as a chilly -,erill and roa-li w ~ia-
ter,, couple(] with r-le fae~t thar: tile hi-
side of the bargte vas cover~ed with a1
coiiuple ()f inclies of ic'e. wouldtl have
miade rowning tipstream almost an im--
possibility. In p~lace of clsing the barg~e.
flie, mecn were ptit on thJ machines fol·
the quiickest five-hundrled stroke~s tliat
They have beeni ptit throa-gl this yceai'
The emphiasis is being shifted nioree
find niore to coirrect form. a~s Hilp coach1
fill(],- tliat. the winter's progress fii row-
ing forlm is lost, as scoon as rouz~lgh I,()
ing is encountered on this Cliar~lcls-
Theree is an abunndanee of powei'
amm)nig, tile cantlidates for the ev
varsities. and it is noxv the ('MC]"S'
laskr to get the be--st-workin_- coimlibina-
flon in the -sliort time left. It i,~ vel'Y
Iiliely that ther~e w-ill be re-_-iflor PM(-·

ticc il thesllllsbeg-inninim nextt
w eek.
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FENWABY CAFEfi

Ll110 Boylston St.
Speciazl Lluncheon .35 to .75
Special ]Dinner .50 to *1.00

Under New Management
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SRTT[TULDAYS CHILAl)REINN

-1,ndurson. co-autbor o· cf "Wha~~t Pricel
("Iol-Y" 'Iw-as 'Ille wi-fter of 't.1is play.
wo werc, (- xp(peotiiig soinothiui n faT dif--

-out-~u from f liet ligIlt. inconlrsequentiali~
momiiedy prt-seated a ~t ithv P Ilymouthi
Tlileartro for~ t lie first t iui R%1,nday- eve--

I

I
I

In reviewing the substance of this
operetta we ~fnd that the story is more
than a ligbt, in consequential tale
apon which may be conveniently hung
solos, duets, and choruses, together
with attractive snatches of dancing
and appealing bits of humoer. The ro-
naantic auditor feels a great warmth
for the nobleman in the unfolding of
this Viennese operetta, who finally
wins the Countess Maritzsm afterl being
cruelly misunderstood by tile object
of his admniration. Mauia, tile gyp-
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a aJ R ~iiu-S colne. to w-ords over thet ki-t-
chene tatble, and ,s;eparate ''becatise of
ttleir -Irea~t lo~Ve.· Reconciliation tatkes
place at the filial cur'tain over sorne
carpencter·'s tools in ii boarding house.1

Rathler slim Ofr at plot-b~ut tlie eli-
tir-e play was built around just such aI
sititation, :\ritbout the usual ugliuess
:of Amfl:Ttr famuily rifts: inst~eadl the
conll;talit lumor of tile lines robbedl
ttie Piece of atrty seniblauce of depthi
it inighttien~sc have had., and ilt
b~ecanie just a pliua-shi story of the-
troanltes o~f marrying on nothing at all.
ftntli C~oi~ttion, who hasu been hiere be-
'(wle as~ thee di-I- in one of Tarkin-ton's
favoril't.tr-, eserve~s practictally all (iff 
th- cr-4iil fo l'(r tbi, play's suCc~ess.

H. R.

"OUNI'M1' SS AIA-RITZA7~,

A nios~t enticim, cast paradingri its 
zi!I11il?.in Chain. dashing spirit antl 

.watiltiful form in a 'ear~t Viennese- op -
er·tta "Countess IN~aritza" now -at thel
Slutbert. found its way into the iinro- 1
mlantic h~earts, of tile staid , n(d over-
c:ritical. Melodies, thw appeal of Wh~ichI

;-ui be hard to resist. combined wtitli 
n1 halmony in tone of picturesque Hnn- i
,4a-ia -tins -and -sung by brilliant-;
cosrtunied playerss were v-ery catvhyj
antl ,amusingL1F

Or it rnay involve some far-reaching
question of manag~ement, the supervision
of mnen and wromen, the need for a
particular apparatus, the direction in
wt~hich plant and personnel are to go to
be ready for the needs of a coming
,-eneration.

The business of telephony is a con--
tintad hunt for the be>tter wC5ay.

11ing. Not thZIA "Sa-1,11rday' s Childrem"
hlad no value--for- it, was re~afly qidtti~
'11 elljoyable litt'le Skil of ther C0111111oll

jlltcpcss of lif-, anrd one i-1 which~ thl"~
intere-t st oIf thf. n"111(14-Il Iev w· av-

_ utli Gordon, a ;Iiglit mrid veiry
chlarming girl wh~o ha~ts alreadly maele~

eureniable naine for hersolf as mi
playes '~l~rd cspplbly tile Iart of

Bodbby, at self-s~fficient, youugetr iiis~teer.
B2obb~y was in love, but. Sht- valkintly·
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Ther Lotnnger1 hats been PUZZling fOT
four days -now ; over just where the
Delts managed to accumulate enough
derbies to equip their crowd at Prep
night last Friday.~ Tul very carefull
ly wrote to every house ithat the-re

would be absolutely no active rush--

ing, andf evidently -the Delts took itl

molre literally than ino-st and decided

that looks would speak louder than

actions and words.

Avyllow somec ten prospective

rusbeees to the D~elt house found them-1

selve-s surrounded by Junior presi-

dents a~nd follow-ers, all .(Iisl--uised in

Cliesterfields and black derbies, in ap-

P411'eZION ZL CIt'O-t -to mafke an impr'es·

Sion oil the 0 unspeakrable r·ushees. It

i is the Loum,-er',s ow-n private opinion
tha~t 111-4'g anti his cohorts finally de-

cided that the outcome of the party

w~as lia-rdlI_-y worthtl tile tr-ouble of scr~ap-
int~ ul th~e regralia.

* 1 :' i

MOV?~ fULIX pas by tile Poieeemi dep~t.
It seeins that Mr. Doten got into Sand--

Manl Johlnston's class before Saundmaii
ar·rived, and ]lad g-iven out papers
ora qu~iz in 1E'ConoiniC-, before he no-

Iticed that it -,asn't his class at all.
No douobt the clanss would have appr~e-
cia-ted the cliver~sion fr~oni the usual
bedtinie stories wid might possibly
Ilaive done as well on tlte exam its M1.
Dotea's ownr pr~oteges. (Thc· Lotinger
judl-les by e-xper~ience.)

Wiu Anayone
Accept This
Challenge?

Columbia, S. D.
Sept. 9, 1926

Larus &= B-ro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

I am a veteran of the Edgeworth
army, still in active service.

I. make this claim, challenging all
comers, to have smoked Edgewortb
and nothing else but Edgewvorth (when
it was possible to get it) for a longer
period than any other person within
the scope ot your territory.

I have smoked Edgeworth for
twenty-one years and will soon start
ort the twenty-second.

I'll a(Imit to having tried other
brands, includin g so-termed high-class,
high-priced blends and mixtures,
enough to appreciate and satisfy my-
self of the superiority of Edgeworth.

In all these years I have never had
one can of EdgeNVOrth that Varied in
flavor or otherwise.

Y'ours very truly,
(signed) J- J. Roberts

Edgeworth
Ex~tra Highl Grade,?

Smokinlg Tobacco
CO~LLEGEE HIYPO4CRISY

Ei CENTLY aniong soy nue of our niore "enlig~htened" maga-
Rzi~nes such as the "Amer~ican Mtercury,"' alticles have ap-

peared comm~enting, on the type of people who receive honor-
ary degrreesc fronl our institutions of hzigher edtucation. Accord-
ing, to thesee studtents of American idoicy it is our Rotarian poli-
ticians wid w hould-be statesirie as well~ as possible donors to the
college finaziees xvrho -receive the hono-ns for the most part. As
soon as a nian uttlers a, new~ idea or his w~sords savor in tthe slight--
e~st of radicazlismu, his chances- for7 an honorOLBry dcegree have d's
apgeeared, iio ma~~tter how Ir-reat ol· innpocrta-at his contributions
to the worldi have beer. 

Such a polficy inl don~ating honor~s mahesc- mri utopians lift their
nlosell ill disguxtt and tb;Pank whateveruel godis tthere be in f ervent
tones tt;hat they ar~e not surch bflunderin~g f'ools. They condenin
before U.,-ey havee investigated the condition.- Surrounding the;~
p~resentatioln of honor- degree-. Advertisingt~~i~,~ is considered ai
good thin- in other· lines of business anid it should not be s~coffed 
at wvhere applied to tli,- colleg'iate system.

: ~~Pre.,,entatiorn of' ho-norary dlegrrees usually receives, fairly w Tide!,
p~ublicity in~ the newspapers, and the ma~jority of new-spaper!l
r-eader-,i are comserva ztive-perhap~ils too conser vative. Few peo-,,
p~le who send their· children to Collere WiS-h them to be taught 
eyery new iercsy -that crops up, aind if they see that a college,
is honoiringf peopl~e whom they p~ersonally wsill not tolerate, they i
do not fe~el ;erro great sympathy towar·d the school. In ord%=1
io obta;in 'students a college -must 11ot tro too apparently agrainst 
the conveintional idols of the day. Moreover tlhe financial aspect',,
must b-e coiisiderdc3*

A c olleg;e r~ecciies ontly a sinall pa;rt oft its exp~enses froml those i
Whomr it is ed~ucating. IPt is dependcent to a lfargef deg-ree on gifts
Croin tie nior\e ~Nell-to-do peop~le of thie counti·r·. This gr~oup
as a-v,,lle is qluite~ contservative-, yet it -,-tust not be alienated
orthle colle-re will be financially embarrassed even more than its
atverage -studtent. In the mor~le alpparent~ featu:-es of the col-
lege's actions, ther·efore, no hint of any radicalism that would
frrighten prospective supporters must app-lear..

Hypocr~itica! as It m~ay seeni, it -siouldi be almost tragic for the
averagre College to honor men whose wor~k is not approved by
Ainerica's rather mediocre public opinion. Many parents would
b te afraidl to send~ their children to such schools and the class
of people w-ho financia,11y support the college wr~ould be alie-nat-
ed. College r~adicalism has to Confine itself to the less incrimin-
atingr featur-es of colleffiate activit~y loan the Ipresentation of
honorary degrees.eC S

'tlephony, too, ha4
its bl'! game huntimi

ANaAYa man in Bell telepihonework
feels the thrill of' the Maa;rco P'olo

flunt - ia -anie too, because he. ;nav bee
tradingl dow~n the solution of it I~rroblem
rneanillg gretater convenietlce andi conrser-
va-tion of tim~e to millions of people.

13erbaps it is how to reduce the amount
of precious -nletal requilred in thle contact
points on telephone transmnitter Springs.

BELL, SYSTEM
~Aaic~i-i~~u i yjtew of 18,500,o 00 hiter-covnectiag tel--phaza

"'OUR PIONEERING WOP K HAS JUST BEGUN.,.
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i NEW DRESS CLOTHES
FOWR HIRE

'Nixedo'; ShiiUH
Pi 'll Dres'; READ & WHITE shoMm
cutax'vays Etc.

SPECIAL STUDEIWE RATES

111 Summer Street and Woolworth Bldg.
S93 Mass. Avenue, Boston lorovidencx. R 1.

Telephone Connection

e ~~~ sL.1 - Wl-l P

Gire i ouvelf

a leat

quarters for TouRIST Third
Cabin passengers cn such farnous
liners as Majestic, world's largest
ship, Olympic, Homeric, Bel-
genland, and othersy

Uet us send yo tife~ature de.
scribing OUT U712IS7401 Wh9 i

eu,nomaical t-rivel.

\ IlkI L I

- -- --- --___ s _ __ _ _ - -
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LICGETT & MYEMS TOBACCO CO.
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thle 12,5 pound event. Bolanos scored j
the first point for Technology by an|
easy win orer Harry Cohen in t(e1
135 pound event. He tried hard for|
a knockout but could not connect with 
the Gotham boy whio maintailed a
strict defense throughout the bout. Is-
|reahs, Metropolitan chramp of New
York in the 145 pound class, knocked
out Blackwoodl of Techuology in tlhe
first round and brought his team's to-
tal up to .three.

Svenson. in his first flight of the
year for Technology, opposed Bulck.
ley in the 160 pound class whicli
proved to be the feature bout of the,
evening. The visitor took a seve3-e
dlrubbing iii the first round but carrme
back to win the decision by a la ge
niargin. He ttried harl to score a
knockout but could not get in tle vio-
let man's defense and had to be con-
tent with tle decision. Mason was;
knoi kedl out by Masseri in tle 1 .5
poundl clas,; aend the heavywveight, boxiot
was forfeitec to the NeIw York lteelm
malking the final total flive to tm o.

The summax w I
| I Jl.,_j'(>vla(l **la1.4S__.\7-bll.j}( 1-7 t>lt1t .'8\ 

V-ol ir. Is at 1 )L 1o 4 ;idlur NI. 1 . 'P`., tlh 't 
1'0(111(dS. I )(Iision.

I 254-l>}l~ Pound s-'- )'ln 1>insk. } N', wX' . U-..
| knkc el out Bc:(:. I'e:;ti.>1f1, NT. 1. ;'., first

'1'. b ut [-l r #olle,,.
D ll~s eci-sionl.

Wrestler, Defeated,
Stages Comeback

Cooper of the Varsity wrest-
ling squad deserves plenty of
credit for the performance he
turned in against his man in the
Norwich meet last Saturday
night. In the Harvard meet he
moved up out of his class and
wrestled at 158. Being defeated
didn't seem to bother him in the
slightest for in the Norwich meet
he went the rest of the way and
entered the unlimited class. Nor-
wich entered Doane in this event,
a man with about thirty-five
pounds on Cooper and the dis-
crepancy made it look like a
good Norwich point but Cooper
threw a surprise into their ranks
with a fall in a little over four
minutes after having it all his
way.

Technology's Varsity Rife Team has
set up an enviable record oxn the
range the past two months, both in
the shoulder to shoulder matches, and
in the telegraphic meets. Out of elev-
en encounters the M. r. T. men have
been victorious eight times, and the
three defeats were all by very close
margins. With the date for the New
England Inter-collegiates less than
three weeks away the Institute Team
is smoothing out its weak points wvith
hopes, and good chances, of becoming
the New England Champions.

In the telegraphic meets the M. 1.
T. Team began its season with a close
defeat by the strong Culver Military
Academy Team. IUnmoved, howevel·.
by this early Teversal the Institute
Team took the measure of Boston lTni-
versity, dTuring the week of Feb. 13th,
by the decisive score of 1,321-1274.
They followed this up tle next week
by beating Norwich. last year's -.New
England Champions, by the cIdse score
of 1347-1336. Other rictories were
gained that week over Dartmoluth 1322-
1256, while WNorcester Polytehnic In-
stitute and Rensselaer Polytchnic In-
stitute were beaten by wide margins.
Last week broullglt a defeat from the

University of Vermont aind a victory
over Northwesterhi-.

In the shoulder to sholllder contests

the Engineers 'have doiie exceptiomanl-
Iy well. Their first meet was with the

L. S. Marines at thle Navy Yar, Feb.

1Oth. Although they had two Inter-
ational Team men in tleir line-up,

the Marines wsere only able to obtain
victory by a margin of four points.
This showing certainly speaks well for
the ability of the Institute Team. A
|rettran match has been arranged for
|March 16th and the Marines may not
be as fortunate at this encounter . On
Feb. 17th the Massachusetts National
GCuards were miet at the Massachu-
setts Avenue Armory resulting in an
V M. I. T. victory. Three days later Tech-

| ol~og, ws'on from the Headquarters
i Compaivy 101st Engineers on the M. I.
T. Irange by tle overwhelmrinr score
oof 1924-1073.

Harbeck '28 Stars
|Robert Harbeck '28 has been high

Inan on the team consistently. In the
-natch with -the IMarines he defeated
| the higllest Marine scorer, who inci-
dentally was a member of the 1924
Olympic Team, by the close score of
187-184. Captain Elliott '28 has been
a failyl consistent second ligh scorer
nn tle team. Other members of thle
team are R. G. Loomis '29. A. R. Ia
C'apria '29. .J. C. Re(ldig '29. W. C.
Tabie '2S, F. AZ. T-rwarokowski '301. R.
G. Orlernan '3 0. C. J. Kohlel '2.S and
R. D. Hoak '_S. A. R. LaCapria '29 is
lmanager of the team.

This week tle team has a league
|matel -ith Williams ColleFe w icl
will probably give little trouble. There
still remains t. league matclh wsith Am-
hlerst before thle New Engllnd TIter-
collegiates on Alarch 94th. With Nor-
w-icll ourt of the way M. r. T, will fight
it out w·ith Vermont for the champion-
ship. The result will be close - but
the Engineers should squeeze out a

tvictory.

BOXERS
Y. U. 5-2

Svensson, Newcomer, Stars-
Violet Scores Three KO's

Newe York University's har(I dlittillg

boxin- team scored its fourth coiisec-
|utive wrin of tlhe season by (lefeatin-g
tle Technolo-y glovemen last 'Molulal
| in Ne Yorlk. The victors sorle(l (i
total of five points by thi-ee Xlnoc k-
outs, a (lecisinp. a.n( a defaullt tO the
two scores1d h th(- nBeaveliC- i) rI-o
decisions.

The first two evenlts resulte(I il twi-o
points frI· thle V'iolet team by- a sleci-

sioz il their, favor in thle 115 pounln
| class andd tle knockout of Peatfiel(I by
Danny Pinskcy in fvle first r'oun(l of

B
I

G-IVE yourself a priceless
f7 fund of ziew thou-,hts. Give

yourself a trip abroad . . and the

pep to do a doutle job wthen

you !'-t k,;acl;.

$184.50 for two superb ocean
trips- - cales you over, brings you

back. Sp.eakingg of barglins . . .

justcomlpare thlis rrice with tlle

cOstof anaverap ''bo teli Vicatiton.

In additdion to sDecially reserved
Over 50 tho0usand every minute

Over 3 miaion every hour
Over 77 million every day

A}ND over 28 billion, last year

SUCH POPM4RITTY MIUST BE DE;SE;RED

_H IESTERB~FIELD
Cs I A RE ET ES w 

HIIARTE aX $L N
RED TAAR UlNE LEY&AND l#NE

ATLAMIC TRAUOar UWNE
I-TlFQP-ATlOY &t OIEUCA-169 IWAVIDNE Cf)OUPAMV

,~.,k .- .. : t-* buttrt Sc-., JBOStOI

or anyauthorized steamship agent
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MATC HESOF ELEVEE\IRIFLE 26, 2 H, )W / EIGHT

Will Enter New Englands a Strong
Favorite To Win This Year's Title SIMPLEX

WIRE5 A ND CABLES

IN&ULATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC

SCAEVRE&CM@EO
MANUACTURWERS

201 DEVONSHIRE STREET

BSSTON

CWSCAO SAN FRANCISCO

PsIll YORK CLEVIMAND

JACItBONVILUC

TECHNOLOGY
LOSE TO N.

,u mm ner
Lu | tN

LTERP TG M E rH E CuOCK4%h TCK-S

oVERw 9 00 c) C"ES-lER ELDS

LIGHITUD !BI~RE
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"IS THERE A GOD"

TOPIC DISCUSSED

(Continued from page 1)

of all the better known religions of

the world, together wvith representa-

-tives of many cults and less orthodox

groups to speak from a common plat-

forrul m _woi the fundamentals of their

v a.dious beliefs.
rn discussing -the bull-sessions he

stzaedl, "'A Seienlific training such as is

available at M. I. T. should be espe-

cially helpful to the student in itrain-

ingl hill to examilie tne asstuntions

Iupou Which the belief is based and
bring to light tle numerous contradic-
.tions which. most of them will find ex-
isting between these various assump-
tions."

"Behasiourl based upon contradictory
assumptions will of necessity be incon-
sistent, and the season, we have our
moral ups and downs, is because we
are trying to live by a plilosoplhy of
life built upon coixtradictions of which
result that sometimes we follow the
w-e are usually unconscious with the
only line of action based UpOIl a given
assumption, wlile at others we act
ulpon a premise which, contradicts tile
iSrst,"

"A forlum ·of the -type planned vill
materially help men in formulating
their oWI1i plhilosophiOs of life. I sug-
gest that those who lave done some
thinking along tlese lines or woul l be
intei ested in such a "session" come
and take an active part in these dis-
eussions ."

VARSlTY CREWS ARE
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

(Continued from page 1)
lvas used Saturlday. The othler two
w-ill be placed in service (.s soon as all
the ice is out of the r ive!r, w-hlich
should be withinr ten days or twvo
weeks. Practically all the slells ai e
ready for use, andt tle float and rack-
have been overhauled. The secondl

floor of the Wiest wing of tle boat-
hiouse is neai-ly fini-shed inside, and

varsity lockei s al e now being in-
stallel. The \wTin- will probably used

onily by uppei classmen. and includes
sepalrte showers and lavatories.

I

All Schedules Kept on Time
With Stations in New

England Area

Accord(ing£ to an anrnotincemenlt madle
by the Signlal Corps section of the Ai,
my, the colltrol station, -w~liich l as re-
cently been movvedl to tiie- ilstitute. wnas
pia('e(t ill overaltionI mon(-lay ev-en-
in-.< Lieultenan~t H4eai-tz, tle op~era~toi

in chartge ofe thle colmmunmications,

sfatecl tllat all the( scliedides wer-e kept
on time.

Schledules wer'e kelpt withl Arllly
Control st~atiolls in Newv Haven, Corn-
necticut, E~llswortll. INlahive Melrose,
Alassachulsetts. Nortllampton. I ie w
H~ampsbir e, M~ontpelier, Ve-rmont, and(

Rhode Islandl. A p~ress mzessage. giv-
ing ColoInel Ljindbergh's op~inion of thle
C. 'M. T. C. vas senlt to each station.
Colonel Lindlberghl statedl that hle b)e-
lievedl that the C. M. T. C. ea-nips were
an exeeltent thinlg -for the youth of
tod(ay. The lbulletin. then, said that
the enrollmellt in tlle C. M. T. C:. tllis
year is largler thal1 ever before bult

thtelstments were still bleing ac-

cep~ted.
This is the firlSt tiir.e that thle Ar-

my transmitter, 1as beenl testedl in its
presellt locat iOl. Tlhe r epor ts frcom
the stations tllat +swere wowrked{ ap-
pearedl very satisfactory-, stathigs that
tne signals -were receivedl witli very7
goodl strengsthl. The lzote was; said, inl
the majorty of cases to b~e vel y steady.s

AX 250 wxatt oscillator tulbe is used in
the transmitter suppliedl by az direc t
culrrent -eiierator whlich f trnislles both
the filament and~ plat~e cvlrreIt. A new
80 meter' ael'ial system l iles been con-
straleted and( seemis to be fulletiollill
very satisfactorily.

DRAMASHOP TRYOUTS
WILL BE TOMORROW

Positions Open in All Parts of

Cast of Latest Play

A wh~lolesale tryoult for Pa~rts inl tle
new play to be presented by the
Dramashlop, "At the Sign o)f the
Greedy Pig," w ill be lield in room]
2-17.S, on Thlursdlay afterlloon at fiv-e
o'clock. ThEere atre I1O (efillite assigll-
menlts of parts miaie as ytet, so tha~t
anv mail trying orlt stand~s an ecliiall
obancee of mlakings the team, Nvllether
he )vis triedl out yet or not. The (-.-st
is quvite large, andl~ (lJy man try-ing,
out Oil Thulrsdkay is practically assured
of a pOSitiOII.

tSo far, tllere 11ave b~een several l

pieces of seenlery desiglled. anld they-
are now midter conlstruetioll. Ttle
stat~e (lepelrtenet is p~rog~ressing raluid-
ly, and alll of tlle auxiliary depart-

enelts of1 tle p~layg -ae well undler -%.ay^.
Amiong thle cast of tlle playr there are

foatr beggar p~arts. tlle Dart of a ball-
ad singer, Wvlicll calls for a good sing-
er, the par-t of al Dl~hsiciall, a stud~ent,
~severa l feiiiale paxrts, ,alld many minorl
palts, givilng ev-ery one a chance to}
make the cast. The play is laidl in
Mledlev~at tinlles, an21 tlle cotumll~es cre
qluite falne.s C oach FuISller ex;pects at
least tuilt%, mien to auttendf t'2e tr-zoiit
tOII101rowv night.

CREWV MANAGEM~ENT
Twhere is nlo-NN all -oppor~tunity forX

twvo more freshmell in flie Crewv mn.ll-
agemenlt comlpetition. forl at p~reseiit.
the-re are not ellolgh co)mpetitors
to fill available positionls next year.

Can~didat~es shmldol~ repor t. at omiee at
the boalthlouse atfter 1i oclock inl tle,
a ternloon

SALESM EN WAN9TED
Mlen arte wante(I to sell THE, TECI'l

Mondlays, W\edlnesdlavs. alnd l'l ia w\ 
fl om nint to twselv e. C5all at T1El.
TlEITI butsilless, offi (e. :102 'W\all-fir '\Ip-
mnorial.
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CLO TH ' ES

HA-) T.S SHOES CA PS

S IPE,-I TERS TIES H 3SIERY

E VE [N G D R ESS A CCE SSORIES

. AT
HOTEL LENOX, BOSTON

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 8-9
TOM CARLSON, Representative

1°'XCO cd TSSUICS c-,N-

FORTYFIVE DOI-LARS
ArYcrD irlfOPE

7AILUORE.D TO MlEASURR

FI rllH A\kl.[NUE AT FO RTY -'IiTII STREET
,ellnug tickets fo
DLnce in room 4-1
morlrow after~noon.

or Lhe Sophomor e
1t0 at 5 o'clock to-

TIA~E S C\GAR'E-T-i=F
FROM FRl rZD ) ^NE>

E4f-E THE URFP\MIUAR

PAC K^AGE ID1BLOUSLY

DISCovf R S F"RS-

Few ?UPPS t4oT

HPFo To T^KE-
AtD I1EGISTrC Rs

iS E P SA^Tt 5FAcTtor-

FEE LS TtHRO^7 At1D

WLONOVER S WH- E R l=

COL' THROi'-t 7fICKLF
HpAS GOluS E

LICIHTS ClGARETTE

S % SVSI C10SLY

Ei;4:�3 i�Ji

i

I
I Teqe r D SH E S Fbizz

NE^RC-5-r CIGARE T ' 
S-r^LLS > WHVILIE

tAKXI-IG S ECOtl D
C(GARETITTLE 1?

ORDER To STv D3Y
PICKKAGE CLOSELY

CULPS IN SURPRISS

VVHEs r-s2H DOESS'T

BR/EAK OUT t A7

Fl L c3P CoUGH MG

-4-

X 1

SEARCHES TA\CTFLILLY

[N POClK<EStS -to cou(Tire To E' T

CARTO" Df OLD

GOLDS FoR H IISG F-
t-tc(N-r Hcrrs'D LIKQ-

I I

I
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STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hy.

dro-electric developments, trans-

mission lines, city and interurbar

r a I I w a y s, gas and chemical

plants, Industrial plants, ware-

houscs and buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from their

own designs or from designs o!

other engineers or architects.

OPERATE public utility and in-

dustrial companies.

REPORT on going concerns, pro-

posed extensions and new pro3-

ects.

FINANCE Industrial ard publc

utility properties.

I
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Army Signal Corps Starts Operation
Of Control Station at Technology

DEBATING TEAM IS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

(Coiitiiue(l from page 1)
Livermore o0l1v rendtered a two to one
,le, 1sioii. Nrewr Ialarnshile's represen-
titives wsere Jamets Hlanley, Ralph
Briovi, arid Emile Custeati, while Solo-
mlon l-lorwvitz, '29, Paul V. Keyser '2.9
mrid XVillardl F. McCornah '2S, com-
posed the Institute team.

.lainie University is the Iiext team
t,, be dlelbaredi. ancl the- conme here on
Fridlay n1igh1t, -larchl 'i, to debate at
Rogers. Tl e subject to be debated
will b>e thle samue as -die previous one
vith thle Trechnoliogl meii talking the
niegative side.

PI DELTA EPSILON
ELECTS FIFTEEN MEN

Technolog y Clapter, Pi Delta Ep-
siloii. one of tle laige-st iiatioial Jour-
tialistic F;arernities, l as announced

the pledgiug of several new men into
its ranks. II all, fifteen mnen have

been pledged. of wlicll five uile on the
staff of Voo-D0oo, five oii tle Tecelnictue
saff, foulr from TI-HE TE'CF, and one
from T. E. N.

Tlllhse pledge d on Voo-Doo are:-
R~ichal c R. CGoble '28. Geol g-e M. De
Camnp '2S. Earl W. Glen '29, Fisher

Hils '29. andi Jerome B. Geismin '29.
'Techniilies pledges fsle Harold W.
Fair child '_9, Richardl J. Coveiley '29.
RalP Veain 'L>9, Launeiie T. Tufts

"9,. ainr( D)avid F. GTremiiel. Jr. '29. Of
thle members of THE TECH, Law-
r enee C'. Hamlin '29, William W.

Yomllg '29. Hu-iter Roiise. and Arthtir
C. Pforzbeinlel '29 and WVilliam Bauni-
iicker '29 of T. E. N. are pledgel.
Pi Delta Epsilon ias forlty-orie chap-

ter s ini t le colleges of this country,
amd was founded iii 1909. The Insti-
tute chapter was flomnled iii 1911 and
has thilrty-tive a.ctive members.

SOPH DANCE TICKETSELLERS

Tlhere 'Will le a meetirg of the men

C.
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... not a cough in a carload


